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THILE stormI in the cast is subsiding, and
no further damage is exl)ected.

ANo(TH ER noted man has joined the
ranlks of the (cplarted. The u1lOuils ex-

chancellor ,of the Rus.siza empire, Prince
;(orts'haklotf die(l at Badlen-Ihdtlen o(n

31. )I?'1 r.IL, a Swede at Baker, Russia,
has di.scovered a process of solidifvyinl
kerosene ili a foru rePsemIling tallow.
Thousandis of tons arc beilig repared
for the 1 urol)eatll iarket.

AN •nl ow co:lues the annlloullcelellt

that [Mrs. Laungtry has signed an engage-
inent whereby -hce will star under the

tmlnageiment of Freddie (Gebhardt next
season. The young masher keeps up his
lick .pretty well with the "Lily.''

THE legalization of a mlarriage with a
deceased wife's sister will make its reg-
ular appearance before the British house
of lords again. This bill has lbeen passed
several times by the colnl()ns but has
al \ways been defeated by the lords.

THEti editor of the Inl((pr('il((nd caltilot

handle either (governor Crosby or Judge
Wa(le as he would like to, and(i ill conse-
(luencec is mad and calllnot refrain from
shuo.wing.it. It will probably hurt these
gentleIen•( about as miuch as that paper's
railings hurt Representative Forbis. It
is now in order for the "splendid mttn-
tality" to call Woolfolk a blackrnailer.

MiR. KAILOCI, the 1preacher who was
ofnce mayor of San Francisco, and who
then cast a very dark shadow, is in fur-
ther trouble. His congregation has.de-
cided to give him a year's vacation,
without pay, because ho let the church
for a Sunday evening sparring match
that was attended by a crowd of hood-
lumns, for whom the regular organist
played sacred music before the sparring
began.

IN the list of members elect to the
next congress, as revised and corrected,
there will be 191 democrats, 120 republi-
cans, 2 independent democrats, 2 green-
backers and six readjusters, with one
district in Mississippi in dispute and one
in Indiana made vacant by the death of
Herron, democrat. The two intdepend-
ent republicans are Ochiltree of Texas,
and Lyman -of Massachusetts. The in-
depelden t democrats arc WVenans of
Wisconisin, and York of North Carolina.

TH{E Billings Hlrtcsd, speaking about
the conmmissioners of Custer county and
the bill lately passed vacating their offi-
ces, concludes as follows: "We, have not
yet learned whether the bill has become
a law, but it is more than probable that
such is the case as a general feeling in
its favor was reported. As to the merits
of the case there can be little difference
of opinion. That the government of
Custer county was conducted on a basis
of shameless fraud has long been the
general sentiment, and the matter for
greatest wonder is that it has not sooner
been investigated. The remedy asked
and proposed is extraordinary, and noth-
ing but extreme necessity could warrant
it. If the commissioners are removed
by the bill which has been introduced,
it will be without affording them an op-
portunity to cdefend-a violation of all
legal and judicial principals. The only
excuse-and perhaps- a sufficient one-
ii a ., the fac. that the interests of the
Au 'i will not allow of the-delayinci-
d 1e•al tothe operation of a hearing in
the courts. Ex parte action is only de-
signed to be, temporary in its operation,
but in this case though the legislation
will be ex parte and final, it is strictly
necessary."

Maginnis on the Stand.

VAs LhGTON or,March 1`2.-The defense
opened the day's proceedings in the Star
route trial by calling Martin Maginnis,
of Montana, to the witness stand. ie
said hehad advocated the establ sh t,

of the Bismarck and Tongue river rot
because it was a natural eastoa•i o
for the mails of his territry. 4ter 4I
establishment he had sought to have te
service increased and expedited. 1 di
that in lomhstce twith t eq
adeegation and f petit.ls . d
upoa B3rady severai t e.:ifrth t p s

behimn "one ore tjwo
h p { ,-` s '

&e'lr

the additional object of breaking the
monopoly that witness sought to have
service established. The contractor and
the amount of pay was unknown to
him; that knowledge was not within his
province. Witness described the condi-
S tion of the country at the time the road

was established and its growth up to the
present time. At the conclusion of his
testimony the examination of official
papers was resu med.

What Wiggins Says.

OTTAWA, March 12.--Wiggins to-day.
claims that his prophecy has been liter-
ally fulfilled. The highest tidal wave
ever known has been reported at Hali-
fax, and telegrams have been received
from all. parts which indicate a severe
tenll)est. Some people, he adds, ex-
p)ected an impossible storm yesterday.

Yeliowstone Park.

W\ASHINGTON, March 10.--The se're-
t-a ry of the interior to-day tforillaly leased
to C. T. Hobart, of Fargo, Dak., IH. F.
I)oughlassx of Fort Yates, Dak., all d
Rufus H-tch, New York, a number of

tracts of land in the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, for at period of tell years.
The lease comprises sever• tracts, ag.g",re-
gating ten acres. It provides that the
several parcels of land shall not be with-
in a quarter of a mile of aniy of the gey-
sers or thie Yellowstone falls. TlIe par-
ties agree to construct one priucipal
hotel at the Manulloth Hot Springs to
cost $150,OOQ.

Blaine Fired At.

WASIIsLNGTON, March S.-A report is
current that a short time before the ad-
journment on Congress, an attempt was
made by some person unknown to assas-
sinate ex-Secrctary Blaine by shooting
into the carriage in which he was re-
turning from a night session at the capi-
tol. Mr. Blaine treats the matter light-
ly; says the holes through the windows
in the landau in which he rode was
probablSy made by a pebble thrown by
solme boy with a "devil's sling." His
family, however, are said to take a more
serious view of the occurrence.

Sun River Notes.

H. 1). Blossom & Co. have recently
made extensive improvements in their
saloon, and are doing a big business.

L. S. Wells, late of Helena, has ac-
cepted a position in George Steell's office
and is fast making friends in the valley.

The artist who frescoed W. S. Wetzel's
residence is now at work on Billy Mul-
cahy's house, and when he has given it
the finishing touches the house will be
complete. Then there will be a job for
the parson.
I. S. Corson Ihas commenced the erec- 4

tion of a handsome residence on ihe ave- 1
nue, and in this connection we wish to
remind I. S. that the facilites of the
RIVER PRESS for issuing wedding invi-
tations are not sulrlassed by any office in
the territory.
The Lai gent house, under the.manage-

nient of Janies Gibb, is doing a land
office business. The only trouble is Mr.
Gibb can, not furnish with rooms one-
third of those who make demands upon
him. A large addition to the house is
needed, and we believe the Largent boys
propose to build it this summer.
The telephone line between Sun River

and Fort Shaw has proven such a decid-
ed convenience and success that it has
been decided to construct a like line
from the Crossing to Ulidia, a distance
or eighteen ihiles. A company has been
formed for that purpose, and Geo. Steell
has recently, ordered the wire from the
east. The estimated cost is about $1,000.

Dyas & Murray have not yet com-
menced business, but Mr. Dyas is now
in Benton purchasing a stock such as
will serve their purpose until their ex-
tensive eastern purchases arrive on the
early boats. They will occupy J. J.
Ellis' building (Steele & Co.'s old quar-
ters) until their new stone building is
completed, when they will have a store
room scarcely second to any in the terri-
tory.

Ford Bros., who purchased the stock
of Steele & Co., from the creditors, are
getting nicely fitted up in E. B.,Lar-
gent's buildingippositeathe hotel. They
have put in new shelving, counters, etc.,
and will have a handsome store when it
is completed. Iti addition to the itock
secured of Steele &':Co., they have or-
dered r ee qua nitivs of: goods from
Benton merchants, and will soon have
on hand a most complete line of general
nae sel the old stock they pro-
pose to sell at any price, and for the next

1ty ati s will dfter rare bargains to the
pepplo tba sectio

Seorge Steell, the old- ine erchla t
}oif h fley raorts his Upine grow-

014eato4 5-

TAKE NOTI C E.

Let it be known to the people of Benton and
the General Public that we will sell

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
THE REMAINDER OF OUR STOCK OF

WINTER CLOTHIHN
Heavy Underclothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Cloves, Socks,

Mittens, German Socks, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

W YQA....... PRICES!
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We do not believe in holding goods over; we therefore offer to the public the above in•
ducements. Our winter stock must be sold.

This is no Advertising Dodge. We mean business and will do what we say.

Cacll Early and Secure Good Bargahins. Orders by mIail or express wtill receire promnepl atellttio(t.

HIW8HBERG & NATHAN.
Front St.. Fort Benton. M. T.

... . " . ... •.----- . . . . . . .. ... . . . .-- - . -•-

an iinimense stock of goods this year.
and his shipments will be nlade by river
to Benton. He has a branch store at
LUlidia, under the management of Toni
Gorham, which is also doing a fine busi-
ness.

B. W. Murray is erecting one of the
finest business houses in the territory.
It is to 1)e constructed of stone, with an
ornamental cut stone front, two stories
in height, with a frontage of thirty feet
and one hundred feet deep. It will not
cost less than $10,000. The stone is of
excellent quality for building purposes,
and is obtained from a quarry located
about two miles from the Crossing, un-
questionably one of the best stone quar-
rie's in Montana. It is expected that the
building will be completed by July 1st
when it will be occupied by Messrs.
Dyas & Murray, one of the new business
firms of the town. Jack Hammond, of
Helena, an excellent workman, has the
contract for getting out the cut stone,
and will probably complete the building.

Improvement of the Upper Missouri.

By the defeat of the river and harher
bill in the.senate will result in nearly
every case in the suspension of work
now in progress or mapped out for the

present. In most cases the appropria-
tion will be exhausted June 30, but not
in all. An estimate made by General
Wright, chief of engineers, shows among
other items, that of the $100,000 appro-
priated for the improvement of the Mis-
souri from Sioux City to Fort Benton,
$19,534.76 will remain unexpended June
30th, and that with this sum the engi-
neers can continue the work until Sept.
1, 1883. There is a little consolation to
be drawn from this state of affairs.
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MERCHANTS'
National Bank

Of Helena.
This bank succeeds the old established and well-

known Banking House or Lt. H. Hershfield
Bro.

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid in.Capital, - $150,000

President-L. H. HE "SKFIELD.
Vice-President-A. JDAVIDSON.
Cashier--AARON HERSHFIELD.

Board eof pirreet•*i
S. S. HUNTLEY, W. D. NIHROLAS,
A. SANDS, MOSfS 1 MORtIS,
THOMAS CRUSE, D. H. WESTON, .
CHAS, J•UHMAM+, .Lti. HERSIFIELD,
A. ..DAVIDSON, . II LD.

Fa',elange on the, commeri al centers of the
United Statesan d Brope bouglht and sold.

(4i'teetia and all business entrausted to us re-
ceive prompt and thorough attention.

elposst's received sad interest allowed on the
same it :eft for pspdiepe time.

oald ai d "r bllion 'gold dust, ores, tr
r' ,couyanty and gemnment ,seetite and war..
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W. H. BURGESS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

The Finest and Most Complete Stock of Fancy
Groceries ever brought'to Benton.

FINE CIGARS a SPECIALT"Y

W. H. BURCESS,
Murphy, Neel & Co.'s old stand, cor. Front and Benton Sts.

BAKER & DeLORI IIER,
MAIN STREET, FORT BENTON, M. T., /

Wholesale. and Retail Dealcdr in 444

N~OTIONTS, I / /
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, j `".

FANCY TOJLET ARTICLES, . v..
LADIES' AND CHILDREIN'S ."" "**

SUITS AND SHOES," 4 "
MILLIN••ERY, "

O 4
,*ier., ATC.r ETC '. GCoven"s, /
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